
“fotal floo「 a「ea
26 square metres

Rules on le咄ng this property

Properties can be 「ented if皿ey have an energy rating from A to E.

Ifthe property is rated F o「 G, it cannot be let, unIess an exemption has been 「egistered' You can 「ead

guidance fo「 iandio「ds on the 「egulations and exem曲2[壁_(哩ps://www-gQyi速!guidance/domesti叩「ivate-「ented-

【〕哩鴎y-minimum-ene「gy-e岬guidance)"

Energy e冊ciency rating for this

PrOPe巾I

This p「ope巾y’s current ene「gy rating is C, lt has

the potentiai to be C.

See how to improve this匹睦ivs energy

Performance.

十、!

C　　　　{書く臆

丁he graph shows this property’s current and

POtential ene「gy e冊ciency.

Prope巾es are given a rating f「Om A (most

e冊cient) to G (ieast e冊cient),

P「operties are also given a sco「e,丁he highe「the

number the iower you「 fuel b川s a「e likely to be.

For properties in Engiand and Wales:

the average ene「gy 「ating is D

the average energy score is 60



Breakdown of prope巾y’s energy perfo「mance

丁his section shows the energy perfo「mance for featu「es of this property The assessment does not

COnSider the condition of a featu「e and how we旧t is working.

Each feature is assessed as one of the foIiowing:

. very good (most e伺cient)

・ g○○d

●　aVerage

●　P○○「

. ve「y poor (ieast e冊cient)

When the description says “assumed’’, it means that the feature could not be inspected and an assumption

has been made based on the property’s age and type.

Featu「e Description

Wa=　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Cavity wa=, aS buiit言nsuIated (assumed)

Roof Pitched, 75 mm loft insuIation

Window SIngIe gIazed

MaIn heatmg Elect「IC StOrage heaters

Main heating controI Manuai charge cont「oi

Hot water Eiect「ic imme「sion,

Lighting Low ene「gy lightin〔

(Other p「emises

Secondary heating None

Ked outiets Ave「age

NIA

Primary energy use

丁he p「imary energy use for this prope巾y per year is 571 kiiowatt hours per square metre (kWh/m2)"

Environmenta=mpact of this

PrOPerty

One of the biggest contributors to climate

Change is carbon dioxide (CO2). The energy

used fo「 heating, =ghting and power in our

homes produces over a quarter ofthe UK’s CO2

舘岩響e househo-d　　6 tonnes of CO2

This p「operty p「Oduces　　　2,3 tonnes of CO2

輩盤評S POtentia一
2,O tonnes of CO2

By making the recommended chang皇S, yOu

COuid reduce this property’s CO2 emissions by

O,3 tomes pe「 year,丁his wi= heip to protect the

envi「onment.

Envi「onmentai impact ratings a「e based on

assumptions about average occupancy and

energy use・ They may not reflect how ene「gy is

COnSumed by the people帥ng at the property,



How to improve this prope巾y’s energy perfo「mance

Making any of the recommended changes w旧mprove this prope巾y’s energy e冊Ciency.

Ifyou make a= ofthe recommended changes, this wi旧mprove the p「opertys energy 「ating and sco「e from

C (72)to C (76).

Recommendation

1.しoft insulation laid in the loft space o「 between roof rafters to a depth of at Ieast 270

mm wi= sign胴cantly reduce heat loss th「ough the roof; this wi= imp「ove IeveIs of

comfo巾reduce energy use and lowerfuel bi=s. lnsulation shouid not be pIaced beIow

any coId water storage tank’any SuCh tank should also be insuIated on its sides and

top’and there shouid be boarding on battens over the insulation to p「ovide safe

access between the loft hatch and the coId water tank, The insuIation can be insta○○ed

by professionai contractors but aIso by a capabIe D!Y enthusiast"しOOSe granu!es may

be used instead of insuIation quilt; this fo「m of loft insulation can be blown into place

and can be usefu看where access is di珊cult. The loft space must have adequate

ventilation to prevent dampness; Seek advice about this if unsure" Further information

about Ioft insu!ation and detaiis of iocal cont「actors can be obtained from the Nationa!

lnsuIation Association (WWW.nationalinsulationassociation.org"uk)・

2・ Replacement of traditiona=ight bulbs with energy saving 「ecommended ones will

reduce lighting costs over the !ifetime ofthe buib, and they last up to 12 times ionger

than ordina「y light bulbs. AIso consider seIecting iow energy light fittings when

redecorating; COntaCt the Lighting Association for your nearest stockist of Domestic
Energy E仰cient Lighting Scheme fittings.

3, Double giazing is the term given to a system where two panes ofgIass are made up

into a seaied unit. Repiacing existing singie・glazed windows with double glazing w川

imp「ove comfo「=n the home by reducing draughts and coid spots near windows,

DoubIe"glazed windows may also 「educe noise, improve secu「ity and combat

PrObIems with condensation" Buiiding ReguIations appIy to this work, SO eithe「 use a

COntraCtOr Who is registered with a competent persons scheme? or obtain advice from

you「 iocaI authority bu皿ing control department"

丁ypicai Typical

installation yearly

COSt SaVing

information E25

unava=abie

Info「mation E7

unavaIlabie

lnformation E35

unavaiIabie

Paying for energy improvements

Find energy_grantS and ways:to save energy_上皿yOur home工と辿PS:/Iwwgov.uk/improve-energy-efflCiency)



Estimated energy use and

POtential savings

諜薯諜語群gy

Potentiai saving

王277

丁he estimated cost shows how much the

average household would spend in this prope巾y

for heating, lighting and hot water, It is not based

On how ene「gy is used bythe people living atthe

P rOPerty.

丁he estimated saving is based on making ail of

the recommendations in how to improve this

匹匹垣y’s energy.performance ,

For advice on how to 「educe your ene「gy bi=s

Visit S吐PIe Ene「gy Advice

(出的s:l/www.simpleenergyadvice.org坦虹),

Heating use in this prope巾y

Heating a prope巾y usua=y makes up the

majority of energy costs,

PotentiaI energy savings by insta=ing

insulation

The assessor did no描nd any oppo血nities to

SaVe ene「gy by insta川ng insuIation in this

PrO Perty,

Ybu might be abIe to receive Renewabie Heat

incentive payments (地PS:I/州gov.uk/domestic-

「enewabie-heat-incentive). This w川heIp to reduce

Carbon emissions by replacing you「 existing

heating system with one that gene「ates

「enewabIe heat. The estimated ene「gy 「equi「ed

for space and water heating w川form the basis

Of the payments.

Contacting the assessor and accred冒tation scheme

丁his EPC was created by a qua=fied energy assesso「.

If you are unhappy about your property’s energy assessment or ce輔icate, yOu Can COmPlain to the

assessor di「ectiy.

1f you are sti= unhappy after contacting the assesso「, yOu Shouid contact the assessor’s accreditation

SCheme,

Acc「editation schemes are appointed by the govemment to ensu「e that assesso「s a「e quaiified to carry out

EPC assessments,

Assessor contact detai看s

Assesso「’s name
“feIephone

Emaii

Acc「editation scheme contact details

Accreditation scheme

Assesso「 lD

lelephone

Emaii

Assessment detaiIs

Assessor’s decIaration

Date of assessment

Date of certificate

丁ype of assessment

Zoe G冊ngham

O「18 9770690

婁匹@nichecom.co.uk

Northgate

NGIS705260

01455 883 250

型四と直垂@elmhurstene「gyユ⊆Q上垣

No assesso「’s decIaration p「ovided

22 Septembe「 2008

23 Septembe「 2008

RdSAP


